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   By the efroyts of T. KAMEI (1952) and H. IGo
(l856), the developrnent of Cai'boniferous deposits

has already beeome well understood 2n the middle
part of IchiRotani va}ley in Fukuji, Kami-takaya-

mura, Yoshiki-gun, Gifu Prefeeture, Central Japan.

   IGo (1956), divided the Carboniferous deposits
                                                  2of this area iBto 5 zones on the basis of the fusulinid

remains; while MINATo (1957) repoyted iR a previous

paper in cooperation with the present writer that
two distinct coral zones shoutld be distinguis}iable in Fig. i.

Iehinotani in the }owest division of IGo's, MilleTella

kcbnme･}'ai subzone. The lewer of £he two eoral zones
denth"on hiclense zolle, and the upper is the

nzpponense zone.
    As has already been briefiy reported, a dozen

been detected fzhom £hese two coral zones. '
        Siphonodencli'on hidense zone (lower)

            Si?)honodend7'on hidense [KATo"
            Ao'achnolcts･ma c2ftind7iie'tc7n Ye

            Dibzmzophyllzc･)n sp.

            PaZaeosmilia cf, 7n2L7'chisoni (EDwARDs et HAIME)

            Heteo'ocaninia sp.

            Hexa2)hyllia sp.
            Sy7"ingo2)oo'a sp.:i;'i:

        NeokoozinckophyZZt{on ozip2)onense zone (upper)
            Loozsd･aleia aff. dze2)ticata a7mplieata (MARTIN)'i`

            Lo7zs(lcelei(u sp."'i`

            Rhodo2)hyZl2wn ? 7ninatoi KATo'i`
            Neoltoninekoph･yllze･in ni,?)2)onense KATO':'`

f
v

Index map.

    is the Si2)ho7zo-

.Nk2okon･tnckophyllzem

          coral species have
These speeies are the followiT}g :



    In the present paper, four speeies marked with asterisks in the fore-

going list will be descTibed and illustrated in detail, w}}ich species seem

to be new to scieRce and stratigraphieally more important than others,

    Other speeies are only described without illustration, and tvg7o forms

 (marked by double asterisks) are excluded from the present deseription
owing to the ill preserved and scaBty materials.

    It mList be noted heye however, that the most of these corallites were

fouRd to have been too firmly embedded in haTd and massive limestone
to extraet, so the external eharacters of most specimelts were almost
wholly unobseyvable, and therefore thin sections only are avai}able for
their speeifie determination, About 110 thin sections in ali weye prepared

for the present study.

    In the eourse of microseopic observation, the writeT is aware of the

fact that the corals of the Si2)ho7zodend7ion hidense zone are commonly

not in good preservatioR beeause of having wholly lost their epitheca}
parts and beeause of beiiig irregularly scatteyed in matrix in association

with a number of foraminiferal remains together with fragments of
gastropod and brachiopod shel}s. On the other hand, the eorals of the
Neokoninclto2)hylliem ni?)ponense zone are rathey in good preservation

espeeiaiiy in their epithecal payts; also the foraminiferal remains are

observed to be less numerous in this zone than in the Iower zone.

    Before going on with the descriptioR, the writer wishes to express
his hearty thanks to II)r. M. MINATo, Professor of }Iokkaido University,

for his va}uable criticism given during the course o£ the writer's study,
free use of his private library.

    Dr. I. IEi[AyAsAi<A, Professoy of Shimane University, Messrs. T. KAMEI

(Shinshu Univ.) and IE{. IGo (Tol<yo Univ. of Edueation) also helped the

wyiter in various ways for the present study. '

    Messrs. K. YoKoTA, I. KAwAsAm and IY[. RmAMA helped the writer
in preparing many thin seetions.

    [l]e all these persoRs the writer's cordial thanks are offered.

    AII the materials examined in the present sttidy are now stored in

the Department of Geology and Mineralogy, Faculty of Scienee, Hokkaido

University; their registyation numbers are indicated by the abbTeviation

of U,H.R.No. in the following deseription.
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                     Description of Speeies

           Genus Neokoninekophyelacm FoMiTcHEv, l939

             Ne.okoni7zeleophyZlzem ozippo7zcn$e, sp. nov.

                          Pl. I, Figs. 1-8.

1957. Neoko7z･io't,cko?)lt!/Un[,m, grac?lle oiippoii.eo?se, MINATo & KATo: On the CaTboni-

     ferous eoTal zones at P'ukuji, Gifu Prefecture, Cent-ral Japan. Proe. Japan
     Aead., vol.33, no.9, pp.549-551, figs.3a-b. (listed arid figuved but not

     deseribed).

    Mateo"ial: About 20 corallites, fyom which 16 eorallites were see-

tioned and examiRed, U.iEI.R. 12991 (}Ioloty･pe), 12992-13006.

    DescTiption: Coyallum simple, medium in size. Both outer form
aiid the nature of external surfaee are itot direetly observable. Judgillg

throtigh the observation of several serial thin sections made from eaeh
single corallite, however, the ecrallite may be fairly long, cylindrica}, and

gently tapering downwayds.
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Fig. 2. Diagram showing the rela-

  tionship of the number o£ major
  septa to the diameter of the
  eorallite in Neoiconiozcft;ophzlllu7n

  ･nipponense, sp. nov. (blaek dot)

  and Neokoninckophzlllum gi'acile

  MooRE & JEFFoRDs, 1945 (white
  dot).

     i      20 JO agO se
    IR transverse section, corallite rouind, vLTith vaTiable diameter ranging

irom 14 to 26.5mm even in the ephebie stage. Epitheca comparatively
thin. Septa in two orders, all belonging to the writer's A type.'i' Major

septa yather thick in the middle portion and attenuate towards both

ends. The eounter and sometimes also cardinal ones fairly long but



another majoit septa are usually short, attaiBing about 2/3 the length
of the half diameter of eorallite. So, in eommoii coraliites the central
part is observeCl to be wicle and oeeupiecl by only a simple axiai stxucture.

Instead of it, there axe a few specimens in which a relatively large
i}umber of major septa come to be longer altd radially disposed to meet
at their axial ends at the center of the coyal]ite. Nurnber of majer septa

aiso widely variable, i'anging from 32 te 46 in ephebic stage. Minor
septa prese!kt, although they are most}y yudimentary; but in rare eases
they attain to a length as gyeat as half the width oi" the dissepimentarium.

Iiiossula usually not observable; but in some corallites the prese}iee of

eardinal fossuia is indieated by a slight abortion along the margin of
dissepimentayium or the skortening of the eardiikal septum. [l]he eoLinter

septum usually rnuch loiiger than the other majoy ones and the end of
its proloiigation beeomes a median lamelia of axial strueture. Diphy-

morphs commonly oecur, Axiai structure very simple, usuaily consists
of a thii} median lamella, an elongation of the counter septum as above

stated, and occasionally of the eardinal septum; it bisects the eeittral

open space. Septal lamellae usualiy absent, but two lameliae whlch are
opposite te eaeh othey and perpendicular to the mediaii lamella are
sporadicaliy seen in some corallites. The width of clissepimentarium
approximately l/3 the radius of corallite. Dissepiments aye geRerally
arranged in keryingboRe pattern, being ratheT Ioose, But they beeome

eoncentric in arrangemeikt at the inney margin as well as the otiter
margin of dissepimentayium. Especially iit the peripheral area where
minor septa deveiop, they are observed to be concentric; besides, near

the imier margiB of the dissepimentarium they are not only ayrangecl
iR eoneentrie patterR but aiso more closely disposed with each other to

represeiit a selerotheeal inner vvrall. Dilations eommonly oeeur ii} ali
the skeletal elements. Intrat'ltecal space sometirnes fillecl up by steree-

plasmic deposits which are observable in one transverse seetion made
somewhat taRgentialiy to the flat-domed and dilated tabulae sLiri"ace.

    In loiigitudinal seetion, epithecal surfaee finely rugosed. Septa are

amplexoid at their axial ends. Axial stTucture seems to be a vertically

eoBtinued median }amella which is some"Jhat fiexLious. [I]abtdarium
eylindrieal. Tabulae incomplete, fiat-domed, gently ascending towards
the axis, eoarsely arraRged, nLimberiRg 5 to 7 in a vertical ciistance of

5 mm. When diphymorphs oceur, tabulae fiattened, ancl further slightly

sagged at their axial portion. Dissepiments rather Iarge, being arranged

in 3 to 6 rows (4 to 5 usttally), and their shape ancl sizes aye not so

coiastant. In one neanic corallite dissepiments are narrow ancl arraRged
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iil oiily 2 rows.

    Compaoiison ct7e(l ･}'e･mcto`ks: As is shown in Text-fig. 2 and is already

deseyibed above, the present forrn has somewhat mute.}ble ehayaeters as
a whole. However, most Brltish KoninckophyZla are easily distkiguishable
from the preseRt form in having broad dissepirnentaria which are oeeupied

by fine, small clissepiments; and minor septa ave usually well developed

in British £orms. Lo?)ho7)hylZzem steZlatzLm GoRsl<y (1935) from the
upper Vis6aR of Novaya Zemlya resembles the preseRt form in respeet
of a centyal open spaee, axial strueture, tabulae form and dilation as

               BA
               .K x
                 Z Fig. 3. [l]wo different typeS Of

                               septal stTueture in transverse
                 I . sections: A and B type.

                 .x

    'i' Two types of the Japanese CarboniferoLis eoyals seem to be dis-

eernible in respeet to the s£rueture of septa in transverse section, so far
as the preseRt writer is coneerned; one of which is here designated as
"A type", In this type of septa, a transparent layer is pyesent along

the imaginary midd}e line hi transverse seetion of a septum; the two
sides of this layer are bottnded by two dark lines and outside of these

lines there are areas eceupied by fibrous £issues being approximately
perpendieular to the meBtioned dark lines. As a varietal form of this
type, there seems to have existed such form in whieh the transpayent
layer is almost }acking, so the dayk lines became to be single instead of

two. This type of septa is widely deteetable among the Onimaru eoyals

and also the other coral assemblages from the Japanese Carbonl£erous.
    The another type termed as "B type" shows neither traBsparent
layer nor dlstinet dark lines like the A type in transverse seetion. AleRg

the imaginary central line a set of fibrous tissues develop outwards, the

elongation o£ vgThieh tissue seems to be oblique to the mentioned eentral
line. Instead of regular fibrous tissues arranged peypendieular to the
diyeetion oE a septuxri in A type, diveygent fibrous tissues are observed

to develop from the central line of a septum towards both sides of the

septum in B type. This B type is also ifrequently observable iR the

Japanese PemisylvaniaB coyals,



well as corallite size and septal numbers; but it differs from the latter

in having thiel< epitheea, no minor septa, short major septa and fine
dissepiments,

    Lopho?)h･yll2e77z aslzfeZense var, o'eg2eZa7'e Y# (1934) from the FeRg-

ninian of South China also has a certaiR yesemblaRce te the present
form but difl]ers from the latter in having rather numeyous thin septa
in spite of its small sized corallite; also minor septa are possibly absent

in the Chinese form.

    Two Ameyiean species of AIeokoninckoph?lllz"n, N. sionplex and AX.

g7iaeile, deseribed fyom the lowey iPeimsylvanian in Texas by MooRE and

JEFFoRDs (1945) seem to elosely reserr}ble the present form. The
American species are both smaller than the Japanese form but their
internal struetures are quite like to the latter. Through earefu] obser-

vation howevey, N. si7nplex is seeR to have eoyallite with relatively wider

dissepimentarium oecupied by more irregularly arranged dissepiments,
providing more eomplicated axia} structure with a few distinet septal
lame}Iae, and cystosepimeRts, although the Iast named oRes are observed

sporadieal}y; besides, the tabulae of the Arnericnn form are inore highly

vesiculate, and tabularium is not so well differentiated frorn dissepi-

mentarium. In respeet to those charaeters above noted, the reverse is
the condition in the Japanese form. So, N. si77zplex MooRE et JEFFoRDs

is distiRguishable from the Japanese form in these charaeters as well
as in size. In N. g7iaeiZe ]YfooRE et JEFFoRDs, on the other hand, eorallite

is eomparatively smaller, septa are less Bumerous and dissepimentayium
.is narrower than iii the Japanese form. llowever, degree of development
of these charaeters in A7, gracile corresponds to these of imrnatL}re eorallites

of the Japanese form. (Text-fig. 2) Aeeordingly, the morphological
differenee between N. g7'acile and the Japanese form lies oRIy in the
point of their limit of growth, viz. the size of corallite. N. graciZe was

yielded from Fzesulina iimestone of the mid-eontinent region ef U.S.A.;

the preseRt Japanese form is obtained fyom the MiZle7iella limestone of

Central Honshu. So, their geological and geographical distributions also
differ from eaeh other. Furthermore, eornplete intra-s] ecific ye}atioRship

between the American and the Japanese forms has not yet beey- coBfu'med.

    Here the writer wishes to treat provisionaily the present Japanese
form as a neNv speeies under the name Areoko7??lnckoph?lll?.e･m ?z21ppo7zen,e,

rather thaR as a subspeeies of the American form as he forrnerly did.
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                Genus Arachnolasina GRABAu, 1922

                   ATachozoZasonce cylincZ7Jicu7n YU

1934. Ao'achnolctsona ezll･indrie2ton Yti: LoweT Carboiiiferous Corals of China. Pal.

     Siniea, vol. XII, fase. 3, pp. 35-36, pl. 11, figs. Ia-e, 2a-e, 3a-d.

Compare with;
1957. Arach?zolcesonct ef. cyl･indr･ic2L?n, MINATo & I<ATo: Upper Vis6an Corals froni
     the Kiz'in Formation in the Vieinity of IN{[ineheng, Kirin Provinee, N, E, China.

     Jour. Fae. Sei. Kokl{aido Univ., seT. IV, vol.IX, no. 4, pp. 493-494, pl.1, fig. 10.

    Mateo"iaZ: [l]wo mature eora}lites which lack their younger portions.

U.I}I.R. 13024, 13023.

    Desco'i2)tion: Coralltim simple, eylindrical as far as it is preserved,

External eharaeters are unobserved.
    In transverse section, eorallite round in outline, largest olte attaiias

26.5mm iR diameter. Epitheea thin, smooth oii its surfaee, Septa aye
in two oTders, and their mleroseopie structure is distinctly of A type.

Major septa loRg but searee}y joining to eolumella except for the cardinal

and the counter septa; moderately thiek and attenuated towards both
the axial aiid peripheral ends, and slightly more di}ated in tabtilarium

thaii in dissepimentarium; straight, but rather fiexuous in dissepiment-

arium ; numbering as many as 38 in a corallite of 19 mm in diameter and

about 34 in a corallite of 26.5mm in diametey. Minor septa alternate

with the major ones, short, attain about 1/2 or 1/3 of the byeadth of
dissepimentarium. Fossula indistiRct. Axial structure simple, eomposed

of a thick columella or a iinedian plate and several vesieular eut edges

of tabulae suyrouRding the columella. Distinet septal lamellae absellt, and

a small number of major septa proloRged near to the eolumella. Columella

is a pro}oRgation of the eounter septum and often joiRed to the cardinal

oiie, but scareely touches the other majoi' septa, yather uniform}y
thickeiaed, so, is very elongated fusiform in shape. Dissepimentarium
rather broad, oeeupies abotit 2/5 of the yadius of the corallite, eonsists

of loosely disposed dissepiments in seveTal rows, whieh are usually in
herrhigbone pattern. But partially it is in coneentrie patteirn espeeially

at the inner margin of dissepimentarium or at the point where minor
septa develop. The density of dissepiments becomes slightly gyeater
near the iRner margin of dissepimentayium where it- makes a sclerotheca
in addition to some dilation whieh is usual in tabularium.

    IR Iongitudinal sectiog corallite cylindrical. Dissepiments large,
rather regular and elongate in shape, arraBged in several rather steep}y

inclined series. Tabularium broad, also eylindrieal, and we]} defined from
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dissepimentarium. Tabulae ineomplete, spaced rathey clistantly from
each other, gently aseending towards the center in fiat dome shape. BLit,

in a midst of the tabularium, there exist steeply elevated tabellae iR

eone form. Axial strLicture consists of a thiek, straight and stotit
colume}Ia or a median plate and just deseribed central tabellae cone
whieh are penetrated by the formey plate. Axial strueture narrow and
not very well diffeyentlated from tabularium,

    Compuao"ison and 7'ema7iks: This foz'm quite resembles such Chinese
species as A7'ccchnoZas7?za sinense (YABE et IEIAyAsAKA) and A. c?JZindo'ic7con

Ye, Both Chinese speeies were elaimed to be synonymous by YO in 1937,
who first distinguished the txKro species and established the latter speeies

in 1934. However, the present foym has less numerous septa, less degree
of dilation, no xidges on either side of the columella, indistinet fossu]a

aRd less well differentiated axial structure ln whleh iio septal lamellae

are ditTerentiated in comparison with A. sinense (YABE et HAyAsAKA).
'r}}ese eha,racters are al} those of A. e?flinclo'?lci{on, so, the xrtTriter treats this

£orm here as a membey of A. eyZind7'icz{on Y6, ftlthough the septal elollga-
tion often enteys the axia} strueture and tinites with the eolumella. In

Chinese A. e2/lind7"iez{7oz, while this is not the ease in tke Ja,panese form.

    A. sinense and t<1. cyZind7"ic7"n botlt deBote the Shanssuan (upper

Vis6an and lower Namurian) in China.

        Genus Dibitnophyglitin NicffoLsoN et THoMsoN, 1876

                    Dib2e7?,oph2/Zl7e]n sp. indet.

   Mate7'ial: A single imperfect eorallite. V,H.R. 13022.
   Desco"iption: Corallum simple, cylindrical and attains about 6 em as
long as it is preserved, Epitheeal part is largely destroyed, ancl surfaee

charaeters are unknown.
    In transverse section, corallite somewha.t elliptieal, 22 mm in shorter

diameter. Epitheca thin, sit}ooth on its surface. Tyiayeal aryangement
of interna} elements is elearly seen. Septa are in two orders, and moderate

in thiekRess similar to the thicl<ness of epitheca. Ma,jor septa somewhat

fiexuous, and ]3umbering over 38, but numbers camiot be eoullted exactly

owing to the partia,1 destruction of the corallite. Some ir}ajor septa are

gathered and loeated very close to eaeh other in one portion of the eorallite,

possibly fyom some pathologie eauses. At least they axe not gathered
together on}y by seeondary defoymation. Minor septa present but very
short, alternatiBg with the ma,jor ones. St}'ucture of axis is well differ--

entiated from tabularium, not large, and in irregular outline, consists
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of a rather thiek and straight mediaR plate whieh does not eompletely
biseet the axia} strticture, a nLimber of short and iiaregular septal lamellae

which start from the median plate vertieally in the usual ease, and a

few axial tabellae. As a whoie, the axial structure shows somewhat
retieulate form. No fossula is observable. Dlssepimentarium wide,
oceupied ltear}y a half the yadius of eorallite. Dissepiments are arranged

eoarsely in herringbone pattern at the peyipher.y and ill the inney margiR

of dissepimentarium, but ln eoneeRk'ic patteyn at the middle portion of
dissepjmentarimin. Slight selerothecal concentratioR of dissepimep-ts foLmd

at the inner mRrgin of dissepimentarium.
    In Iongitudinal sectio}n, axial strueture is composed of Rxial tabellae

steeply ascending towards a stout and straight median plate. ']]abulae
ineomplete, but often eemplete beeause of their distant nature, and gently

inelined outward, Rumbering 5 to 7 in a vertical distaRce of 5mm.
Dissepiments coarse, but rather fine near the epitheca; in."linatlon of

dissepimeRts turning into vertieal at the inner margin of the dissepi-
mel3tal'ium.

    Co7n?)ao'iso" and o;ema7'ks: At first glaRce, general appearance of

the present specimen reminds one of the chftracters of Dibzcno?)hyZZzem
7'eticzelifoovne Yti (1934). But Yti'$ eriginal specimeii is iiot a well

preserved one i}or is the present speeimen. So, the writer ea}mot identify

precisely the Japanese form with the Chinese speeies. Axinl structures
in two ferms quite resemble eaeh othey in retieulate pattern. The Chinese

form said to have beeR eollected from the Vis6an formation, however,
its exact korizon is still unkRown.

                Genus .eehodiapkyggxem TffoMsoN, 1874

                 Rhocloph?JZI?wn ? 7ninatoi, sp. nov.

                           Pl. II, Fgs. 1-3.

1957. Rhocloph!/ll?.t.en ? on'i7zcttoi, MiNATo & I<ATo: On the Carboniferous eoral zones

     at Ful<uji, Gifu Prefecture, Centyal JapaR. Proc. [rapan Acacl., vol.33, no.9,
     pp. 548, 55Z, figs. 6a-b, 7. (]isted and figmred but not deseribecb.

    Mate7'ial: Two eorallites. Youngey portions of both of them have
been lost. U.}I.R, 13007 (Holotype), 130e8,
    Desc7ii7)tion: Cora}lum simple, large, long, cylindrieal, shows marked

rejtivenescenee, gent}y tapering downwards, slightly curved, and preserved

portion attains a length of about 9em. Septal grooves and fine transverse

striations are observed on epitheca iB partly exeavatecl weathered surface,
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 Two longitudinal ridges present between

 two nelghbouriong septal grooves; alld

 between these ridges a Iongitudinal

 groove whieh may correspond to a
 minor septum a].though it is not present

 elese to epitheea but weakly developed

 iR the inner maxgin of lonsdaleoid dis-

 sepiments,
     IR transverse seetion, eora}lite round,

 beeomes as long as 33mm in enlicular
 diameter of old eorallite on rejuveneseene.

 and this causes the appearance of septal

Both these grooves and Tidges are still iGft

                                  whic
    Internally, triareal ayrangement of

         Septa are in two orders, both

 ' are seeB to belong to A type.
      in£o the eolumn, The number of
    eorallite, Major sep£a direetiy start
 stage, but gradually retreat fyom the

    s develop, as above stated. Minor
  [l]hey are usually separated from the
   ' of the dissepimentariuiiR, very short,

   in mature eorallite. Axial stnictuye
   tabulayium, oceupies iL/3 the radius

       cornposed of several irregularly

   many series of axial tabellae whieh
   is entirely laeking, Tabularium also

  half diameter o£ corallite. Cut edges
' to their eomparatively slight degyee
' in longitudinal section. Dissepimenta--

 radius of the eorallite, well defined £ronn.
Iayge, in herringbone patteyn, but their

 shape are very irregular and sometirnes

         ' major septa, Lonsdaleoid

  deve}opment hi young corallite, grow

to ma,ture stage. Minor septa a}ways
    are present, so, dissepimeRts are also

the peripheral e-ds of the major septa
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aye firmly attached to the epitheea. Lonsdaleoid disseplrr}ents which

iRterrupt the elongation o£ the rnajor sep. ta from the epitkeca are layge,
beii3g flattened towaircls the ealicular margin of. the corallite upon the

time of yejuvenescence as the incliiiation of clissepillitents in outer series

greatly increases at that time, ']]his calieulsr,a margin o£ fiatteRed dis-
sepiments of an old eorallite is berdered as if it formed a yi'ng surrounding

the Rew cora}lite which grew di:,'eetly tuLpon the old one. DiJations com-

monly oceur in every payt o/f the eorallite, but degree of dilation is
slightly greater hi tabularium than in dissepimentai'ium. Then, iimey
wail is formed as a stereotheea. No fossu}a is observable.

    In loRgitudinal seetion, triareal arrangement also very elear as j-n

transverse section. Epitheea undulating. Axial structure is columpar,

well difl7ereiatiated fyom tabulaTium, composed o£ loosely pilecl up thin
tabellae and also very fiexuotis, thin septal lamel}ae. Tabularium
cylindrical, consists of rather eomp}ete ancl spa,rsely aryanged tabuiae,

whieh are nearly horizonta} but gently ascen(ling towards the co}umn in
sometimes, Five to six tabulae are counted in a vertiea] distanee of 5 mm.

]])issepjments large, somewhat irregular in s]:ze and shape, g-ently in-

elined tovirards the axis. Sometimes, peripheral series of dissepiments

turns into steeply aseending form towards the epitheea especially in a
state 3'ust befoye the re,iuvenescence in an old coyallite, X.Vidth ef axial.

eoluxnn and the tabularium do not vary throug-h ye3'uvenescence. Dis--

sepimentarium absent at first iB a yotmg cora}lite a/£ter rejuveRescence
but rapidly inereases its diameter as the new corallite grows. Inner
surface of ealieLdar wall of the old eorallite sheathes the nevf coyallite.

    Co'nz2)ao'ison a7zd ･}'e77za7iks: Systematie position uLndey vLrhich the

present form must be p, laeed is cl,:fiIlcult to settle at the present moment,

because the present form provides some interestiRg but diflieveRt ehayaeters

/from those of the hitheyto known cerals. The eharaeters o'£ "ey, stosep. i-
ments" and tabulae in the pyesent forlla offer a resemblance to speeimens

of genus LoozsdceZeice. But the ?present form is a large, simple one a"d

not a small, eompoLmd form as in Lonsdaleia, ftnd it has no distinet
median plate in axial struetuye. GeRus LonscZaleoides is aiso faseiculat.e

and its eotmter septum tmites with the axial styuetuye. So, it may be
distinguishable from the present form, Genus Cao'cino2)le,yZZ'uo??. is also

disting'uishable from the p}'esent form in a clifferent l<Lind of axiai styuc-

ture. Genus Sy7n?)lecto?)hyZlz(on mueh yesembles the pyesent form at
first glanee, although eareful observation dees not permit their being
eonsiclered completely similar. The genotype of S?1･m?)lectopJ?.yll?.ton has

Raos and eavernous trend in septa, f}ne dissepiments, numerous septa,



and vLTell developed minor septa. ']]hese eharacters are absent in the
Japanese foym. Fuyther, septal strueture of S?fm7)lecto?)hyl,l2"n eonsists

of pinnately a}'ranged fibres in transverse seetion aecording to EIILL

(1934) (which struetuye may be eompared to B type of the writer),
while it is of A type in the Japanese forrn. }{[owever, resemblance between

the two really Iies in t,he axial eolumn of rose-bud-}ike pattern, lons-

daleoid dissepiments, thiek wa}I, dilation of s}<eletal elements, and in the

flat nature of tabulae,
    On the other hand, sueh Asiatie Rhodoph?llZa as R. fzLk2ealai MINATo

et KATo (l957) and "lleZio?)hyllzt,m" vesicz{Zoszt/nz MANsuy (1912) also

much resemble the present form in size, septal number, and mode of
axial colurnn in rose-bud shape and development of minor septa. Small
lonsdaleoid dissepirnents whieh are iiidicated by the separation of minor

septa from epitheca are also reeognizable iR both R. fzt,k2,tclai and "lll."

vesi･c7LZoszem. But the present form difliers from R. fuk2Ld･ai in its ill

development of minor septa and its large lonsdaleoid dissepiments. These

two eharacters also serve as the distinction between the present form
and ",lll." vesiezLZosztm; further, tabulae of the latter are incomplete in

contrast to the complete tabulae in the Japanese foym. MANsuy described

lateral gemmation in "H." vesicu,losz{7n. Oeeurrence of this eharaeter,

hovkTever, seem to the writey to be very eurious in sueh Rhoclo7)hyZl2e7n type

corals; and anyhow the charaeter is not detected in R. f2{k2ntai nor in

the present Japanese forrn. The writer wishes here to treat the present
Japanese form tmder genus Rhodoph2/ll7L7n placing stress on its almost

indubitable resemblanee to a,siatie Rhodo?)h2flla.

    The present form rnay be explained as a descendant o£ some forrn
of Rhodo?)hyZL'tLon sueh as R. .fzLk2Ldai along a lonsdaleoid trend. It is

probable that a new si.}bgenus ean be estab}ished upon the basis of the
presence of loi3sdaleoid dissepiments in such Rhodo?)hyZZa as the present

Japanese form. }{owever, the deveiopmeRt of lonsdaleoid disseplments
in the present case is a eharacter whieh was added in a late stage of

grow£h and is not a genuine charactey brought up from neanic stage as
it is iR typieal Lonsdaleia,
    At present, the wTiter eonsiders the form now under consideration

as a descendant form of some speeles o£ Rhoclophyllu7n of upper Vis6an

age.

                  Genus Lonsdagein M'Coy, 1849
            Lo7?sdctle71ct, a'fli. d?t?.)g?lcata (l'te?)licata ("GARTIN)

                         Pl. III, Figs. 1-4.
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1957. Loozs(lale'ia aff. cZ-?t?)liccetce d2epl'icata, MiNA'ro & KATo: On the Carboniferous

     coiral zones at Fukuji, Gifu Prefecture, Central Japan. Proe. Japan Aead.,
     vol. 33, no. 9, pp. 548-549, figs. 4-5. (listecl and figured but not described>.

Compare with :
1876. Ilio7tsdale･ia cZ･ztpl･ica,tct, THoMsoN & NIcl-IoLsoN: Contvibut-ions to the Study

     of the ehief Generie Types of the Palaeozoie Coi'als. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist.,
     vol. XVII, ser. 4, p. 301, pl. 16, figs.2, 2a.

1915. Ilionsclale･ict (Z･zc2)l.ica･ta, dzt?)l'icceta, SMiT}i: The Genus Lo'nsclctleice and Dib?.c･no-

     pltzfll?.t,m o't{gos･tt7n (IY{cCoy>. Quart. iYour. Geol. Soe., vol.71, pp.238-241,

     pl. 17, figs.1-4.

1940. Lox.sclctlei,a (l?t?)lzlcct,tce cl?[pl'icat･ct, lliLL: A INtlonograph on the Carboniferous

     rug'ose corals o£ Seotland. Pal. Soc. LoRdon, vol. 44, p.153, pl. 8, figs. 11, 12.

    Mate7'ial: Several eolonies and isolated cora}lites. U.ll.R. I3009-

13017,

    Desco'iption: Corallum compoLmd, fasciculate, Corallites subcylin-

driea.l, gently tapering dovLJnwards, subparallel and elosely but･ irregularly

disposed, apart froin each other as £ar as their own diameter, but often
in contaet.

    In transverse section, eorallite roLmd, varies in its cliameter from

about 8 to 18 mm in ephebic stage. Epitheea very thick, eyenulated insicle.

[l]riareal ayrangemeRt of internal stziucture is clearly seen ; these iRternal

structures are lonsda}eoid dissepiments, tabu}ai:ium and axial struetLire.

Septa aye in two orders, moderately thiel<, never joining with the epitheca

because ot-' the interruption of lonsdaleoid dissepiments, Microscopie

strueture of septa. is very obscure and indeterminable. All the sept･a

invade for a short distance into the lonsdaleoid dissepiments. Major

septa fall short o£ the axia.l structure, exeept for the counter septum; the

prolongation o£ it makes an axial sk"ueture in neanic and in ephebie stage
of some eorallites. The number of major septa yaikges from 18 to 25
in ephebic stage. Minor septa aye as thick as, and as numerous as the

major septa, rathey long, present even in neanie stage, Fossula in-
distinct, Dilations usually occur on every structui'al element of eorallite.

Axial structure is a mere elongation of the coLmt･er septum in ea,rly
neanic stage as above described, but is loosely built of a cobweb-lil<e

structure eemposed of a fiexuous median lamella, a few septal }amellae

and 3 to 5 thin axial tabellae. Axial strueture we]I dlfferentiated frorr}

the other skeletal e}ements of the eerallite, but is widely variable ln
eonstruetiolt because the ntimber of septal Iamellae is also illclefinite. Then,

the eobNsTeb-like strueture is loose as tisual, but has somewhat crowdeCl

lame}lae sometimes, although these lamellae are not in yegu}ar pattern

Dissepiinentarium wide, as broad as 1/2 the radius of eorallite, consists



of large loRsda}eoid dissepinieirts vLThich usually interrupt the elongation

of se}]ta to the epitheca. Loiksclaleoid dissepiments clevelop already in

early neanie sta,ge as a peyipheral ring. One or tvLio serles oiff Clissepiment-s

aye usually obseyved; but dissepimentarium is byoadened sometimes and
many sek'ies of ya,ther irregular dissepiments are observed. [I]abularium

round ill out}ine, well clififei-'"eritiated from the dissepii[nentariuin by an

inner wall made oi" t･he inner margin of the dissepimen£arium vLrith a
small amotint ef dila'tioii upon it. Increase by peripheral oiie, 1 to 3

new eorallites eentzemporaneously grow oit the clissepimen£arium of mother
corallite,

    In loiigitudiRal section, axial strueture is represented by a median

plate in very ear]y stage, but gradualiy te"tids to take a eolumn shape.

Axial coiumn composecl of a fiexuous median pl'ate and regulay tabellae

in coRe in cone a,yrEmgernent in one ease, but is rather loose}y eonstructed

in other corallites; well beurJcled from tabula,rium in aRy case. Dei)sity

of tabellae ranges from 3 te 5 in 2mm. 'l]abulaitium eonsists of yather

eomplete tabulae whlch a,ye nearly flat or gently aseellding towards the

axial eolumR, Rumbeylng 2 to 3 in a vertieal distance of 2mm. Dis-
sepiments are sma}l and hQ a single yow in early stage, becoming lai'ge,
irreguiar, gently inelinecl hi foym.

    Co7n2)a7'ison ancl oiema7'ks: [{]he present foym very closely resembles

Lo?zsdaleia d2t?)Zieata･ group of the British isles. Espeeially, from
Lonsdale'ia (l･z{i)li･cata dze?)licata (MARTIN) the pyesent form is diffietdt to

distinguish. Main dlstiBguishhig eharacter between the Japanese and
the British Lonsclale?Ia d?tplica･ta group lies in the degree ef development

of minor septa. In the JapaRese form, minor septa eonspieuously long,
and present even in a eorallite hi neaitie stage. On the other haiid, in

the British L. clze7)Zicata gyoup, minor septa are very short or lacking;

if pyesent, are merely fringh3g the inner "Jall o£ eorallite in later growth
stage. .L,. dze2)licata dze2)li･eata ancl L. dze?)licatce (tlstonensis SMITH (1915)

have slightly more mimerous major septa to the number of 28 to 32 and
horizontai, deseencling tabulae towards the axia] strueture. hi the Japa-

iiese .form, major septa selclom exceed 25; tabulae lteayly horizontal or

gently aseeiicli]ig towards the axial strueture; more eoinp}icate axial

columit than that of L. clzt,?)licata (l･2epugieata aiso oecurs in soine eorallite;

however, this complex t.vpe of axial eolumn does not predominate in many

eok'aliites of the present ,Japtmese form which is different from the situa-

tion in L. d2t,pl?icata ctlstc)??ensis. L. (lztpZicata 'nze7'･me7'biens21s Siy[ITH

 (1915) has crowded tabulae, and no minor septa, is also easily distii3guish-

able fi'om the JapaRese £orm. L. sibl'yi SMITH (i915) somewhat resembies
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the present £orm in transverse see･ tiop, especially in size and septal num-
bers, but it is also easi}y distinguishable from the latter in haviRg a
peculiar type of tabulae to be seen in longitudinal sectlon, In thls type

of tabulae, the outer series of tabulae mueh lnclined towards the axial

eolumB as those in genus IFVaage･}zo?3h?,;llze･}n. Ailother subspecies of

LonscZaleia dzt?)Zicctta gyoup was onee deseyibed by GoRsl<y in 1938 as
L. dz{2)Zicata a7'ctica, regayding which the writer eannot comment at

present,

                Genus Siphonodieyadron M'Coy, 1849

                 Si?)honodencl･)'on hidense, sp. nov.

                          Pl. III, Fig. 5.

1957, Si･ph,o-n.oclewclo'on h'icle･'}tse, A'IINATo & KArTo: On the Ca't'"bonifeirous eoral zones

     at Fukuji, Gifu Pvefecture, Central [Yapan. P'roe. J'apan Aead., vol. 33, no.9,

     p.548, fig. 2. (listed ancl figured btrt- not clescribed).

    Mateo:ial: A single eolony. U.}II.R. 13025 (Holotyl)e).
    Descri2)tion: Cora}lum compound, fascieulate. Corallite cylindrical,

subparallel, somewhat genicLilated, rather cl'esely disposed with respect

to each othey aiid very o£tei3 in eontaet. The interspace betweeH eorallites
does not exceed more than their own diameter. Surfaces of coraliites

are not obseyved,
    In transverse section, eoralljtes are aryanged in somewhat linear
pattern, and show rotmd to polygonal outlines owing to their contaetness

to the neighbours. Corallite attains a cliame£er of about 4 mm in ephebic

 s£age. Epitheea modeyately thick as we}l as septa. Septa moderately
thiel<, leng, ancl in two orders. )v((ajor septa number 15 to 16 in mature

eorallites, slightly fiexuous, llong, reach oy Rearly reach the columella.

Fossu}a absent. [l]he counter septurri to be Lmited with the columella as

 usual. Minor septa also long, attain about 2/3 to 4/5 of length of £he
major septa, 1/2 of the radius of eoral}ite, alternate with the major, aRd

 mueh proloRged into tabularium. Mieroscopic structure of septa is very
 obseure, and cannot be decided, Columella prominent, very thiek fusi-

 form with fringed periphery, unites with the eounter septum and some-

 times with the other majoy septa. Diphymorphs also sometimes oceur.
 Dissepimentarium usually eonsists of 2 to 3 rows of eoRcentrie dissepi-

 ments, but is very lrregti}a}' in clegyee of development. Weak dilation

 upon the hmermost series of dissepiments makes an inner wall. Cut



edges of tabulae acre seeR as eoncentyic bars between the major septa,
a.iid innermost eut edges of tabulae surreunding the eoluinella sometimes

interrupt the proloiigatio]i of major septa to the columella.

      ;Iliit .      g , ,,"., /-   is [¥ ,, ..."-'M8'" Fig. s. ]]}iagram showingthe i'ela-
      g" . " ..r .-"'"' ". " tionship of the }iumber of major

     x", x"'. septa to the diameter of the      "s,.y, " "e eorallite in Si2)honocle･ncl7'on hi-
   i"OJ-f)i' PL'ameter oS doltal.1,･fes, en h,m Cle7ZSe, SP･ nOv･

      't     i 2 6 4 s!;
    In longitudinal sectioR, eolumella straight and persistent. Tabulae

incomplete, variable in shape, They are fiat clomed or have geRtly
aseending dome or conieal tabellae at the axial portion. [l]he vayiatioii

of tabvilae £oirm in Iongitudinal section is pairtially ovLTing to t･he direction
of thin section to the eounter-eardinal plaRe. Four to six tabulae present

in a vertieal dist･aRce of 2mm. Dissepimefits somewhat ii'regular and
in 2 o-r 3 rows, but rarel:y iiR- one or in several rows. Width of dissepi--

mentarium varies. Ineyease by Iatera}.

    Com2)a7nlson ancl ･remctrks: Aii Austra}ian speeies Lithosto'otion
a7'zendinezw'n ETHERIDGE (BENSoN & SmTH, 1923: HILL, 1934) resembles
Sia)honodendo'on hidense in points of eoralh'te size, long minoir septa, thiek

eolumella afid iiicomp}ete tabulae. 3'he Australian form provides corallites

of 4 to 5 mm diametek-, 20 major septa, single row of small clissepiments

a.ncl sometimes stereozoRe. But S. hidense has smaller eoyaliites, less

Rumerous septa, more numeyous dissepiments than the Australian form
and no stereozone. So, the distinetion between them is clear. Chinese
.Lith.ostohotion i7v'eg2Lla7'e vay. asiatica YABE et }I{AyAsAI<A (1916, 1920)

is the form elosest to the preseBt speeies, Res,emblanee between them
Iies in points of the smail sizes of eerallites, septa} numbers, arehed
tabtilae, and loiig minor septa. The Chinese form provides small eorallites

of 3.5mm diameter, 16 to 18 major septa, rather long minor septa,
gently domed tabulae, single row of dissepiments and a rather thin
columella. On the other hand, S. hidense has less fewer septa to the
number of 15 to l6, slightly longer minor septa, thieker eolumella and

numeroLis series of dissepiments in comparison with the Chinese L.
i7'7"egzelao"e var. asiatiect. Further, ma,ior septa in L. i'}v'eg2ela?'e var.

asiatica seldom reaeh the columella exeept for the cetmter and cardinal
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septa; while in S. hiclense major septa are often joined to ehe columella.

    It is by no means ceytain, of eourse, vgrhethey the mode of aggregation

of eoyallit,es in the present form reveals a genuine character or whether

it may be a mere effect of adaptation to some definite eeologieal coiidition.

Anyhow, at present, this charaeter of close aggregation of eoyallites may

a}so serve as a formal distinction of the preseRt form from the other
ones, S. 7'eti･cztZat'imn LEE et CHU (1930) from the Huanglung limestone

of south China also resembles S. hiclense in the mode of aggregation of

eorallites. Each corallite of these speeies may be laterally eompressed

owing to the eondition of eiose contaet with the neighbours; and henee
the eontact plane tends to beeome straight. Btit S. 7'etiezelaintm diffeys

from the latter in its small sized corallites (2 to 3 mm in diameter>, Iarge

dissepiments in single roNKT, and thi}i columella.

           Genus ffeterocutraireia YABE et HAyAsAKA, 192e

    [l]he genus was established by YABE and ]E[AyAsAKA in 192e for one

remarkable form of the lower Carboniferotis coyals of China, But they
illustrated only one speeies of that geRus, and neither generic diagnosis

noy description of this species was giveR at that time. flete7'occtmnza
tlzolzesitabuZata YABE e't HAyAsAI<A is thus clesigiiated as the genotype

by its monotypy.
    GRABAu thought this genus as a subgenus of Pinn(tto?)hz/lliem in 1922.

    Subsequently, Cllu described t't eoral Lmder the name of the above

mentioned speeies in 1928, but his foyiin vtras not conspecifie with the

genotype but was synonymotis with Kzteiehoze?)h!/ZZzwn sinense YU, as
YV onee believed in their synonymy as stated jn his list. (Y(j, 1934),

    Gentis flete7'ocaninia was re-lnvestigated by -YU in 1931, anci he first

diagnosed this genus; he also deseribed some forms of this genus o£her
than the geBotype in 1934. Further he established a new genus, Kzeei-
cho2ephyZlzeon, which is elosely allied to lleteo;oeaninia. Kzeeicho'tephyZtze7)z

was introduced as a subgenus of Palaeos'nzilia at first, and was raised to

generic rank soon after. Yti thought KzLeichozL?)hz/llz"n to be c}early

differentiated from Hete7'ocaninict, and the former to be rather elosely

related to Pcelcbeos･milia. BLit in yeality, the two genera are har(lly

clisti"guisha.ble in longitudinal section from each othey; both possess a

tabularium which consists of incomplete vesicular tabulae ascendiAg
towards the axis of corallite. Then, they may be clearly distinguishable

fMom Palaeos7nilia, w'hjeh has a tabuiarium differeRtiated into two series,

outer a.nd inney. In transverse section also, llete7'ocaninia and Kzeei-



ehoz{?)h'zlllzem show elose resemblance with each other. They have a large

cardinal fossula, and intratheeal clilation of major septa eecuys often

ln eardinal quadrants, by which characters the wyiter is reminded o£ the
same features oeeurring among some caRinids. [Fhe distinction betweeR
Kzeeiehoze2)hzlll2wn and ffete7'oeaninia exist maiRly iii the point whether

minor septa develop well or not h-i the dissepimeRtarium of eaeh genus.

More definitely, fletei'oeaninia has no or veTy rudimentary developed
minor septa, while minor sepLLa usually very long in K7teichozel)hyZZuxz.

    II-L (1956), WANG, Yti & YoH (1955) also distinguish these two
geRera on the basis of the character of minor septa.

    Besides the feature of minor septa, Yti pointed out a distinetioR oE

dissepimental arrangement in transverse section in the two genera. (1934)

[E{e said that the arrangement is coneentric in Kzeeichoz{?)hyZlzem while

it is angulo-coRcentyie in Heteo'ocaninia. But dissepiments are arranged

in herringbone pattern in the geRotype of Hete7ioeaninia, aikd they are
not angulo-concentrie. In K'teeichozc7)h･'ytllu'm, the arraRgemeRt is a.lso in

herringbone pattern when miiior septa retreat slightly towards the
epitheca. Further, concentrie dissepiments are usLial}y observed in
species of ffeteo'ocaninia. Henee, the type of dissepimental arrangemeRt

relates to the degree o£ development of minor septa, and furnishes no
essential differentiation between the two. Under sueh circumstanees,
the writer considers that these two geAera are more clearly re}ated NKrith

eaeh other than YU originally thought. The geological and geographieal

distribu.tion of the two genera also cohaeide with each other in Chiiaa.

If these two are in synonymy, the iiame Kz{eicho2{2)hyll2e7n mtist be
abandoned, or, Kzeeicho2ephyZl2{7?z may possibly be regarded as a subgeRus
of the gentts llete7'ocaninia.

    At the present rnoment, the writer will consider K2eeichozep]b･yll2"n as

a genus distinct from Elete7'oeaninia･ despite their similarity,

    Generally speal<ing, llete7ioeaninia has a rather more narrow dissepi-

meRtarium, and rather more eoarse dissepiments, whieh are verticaily
elongated, than those in Kz{eichozq)hylZzem. Dissepiments of K2eeichoz{-

?)hz/ll'te･]n are usually fine and globose, But, the disthictioB betweeR the

two geneya depends ehiefly upon the eharaeter of minor septa as above
stated.

    Ueteo'oeaniozia has been l<nown from the Shanssuan iii South China.

                     llete7'ocao?.inia sp. indet.

1957. Heteroectn･in･ict sp., MiNA'ro & KATo: On the CarboRifevotis eoral zones at
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     Fukuji, Gifu }]refecture, Cenh'al Japan. Pvoe. Japan Aeacl,, vol.33, no,9,
     pp.548-549, figs. Ia-b, 8. (listed and fig'uved b"'t' not describecl.)

CoBapare with:
1934. HeteTocctni･n･ia thol-zLs'itctbztlatct var. co'nceotti:ica Yti; ILower Caiiboniferous

     Corals oie China. Pal. Sinica, vol. XII, fase. 3, pp. 64-65, pl. 8, figs. 2a-b; p]. 12,

     figs. 2a-b.

    Mateo'ial: Two fragmeii'tary eorallites. One is large, long bLit has

lost almost all of its epithecal })ortion, mueh eompressed laterally, and

aeeordingly its axial part also damaged, ']]he other one is aii immature

corallite. U.IE[.R. I3019, 1302i.

    Desco'i7)tion: Cora]lum simple, large, long', subcylindrical, ovey 18 em

length in the la,rgest one as far as it is preserved. External charaeters

eannot be observed.
    In transverse seetion, corallite may originary have been rozmd, but

much suppressed la.terally in the }arges£ one, attains about 53mm in
longer diameter in a suppressed eorallite. Epitheea. thin iit the lrnmature

eorallite. Septa hi two orders, their mieroseopic structure is of A type.

Major septa leng, a nLimber of thern prolonged to the eenter of eorallite.

Major septa rather thin in dissepimentarium and somewhat fiexuous in
it, more dilated a.t the outer rnargln of ta,bulayium, but attenua,ted tovgJayds

the center rather rapidly. INGajor septa are eontorted at the center and

damaged by lateral eompression. Caydinal fossula distinct, elongated
horseshoe in shape, intrLides into dissepimentarium, Thin, short caydinal

septm[ri bisects the eardinal fossula longitudinally, The counter septum
elearly reeognized in the immature eoraliite, is very long, and its prolong-

ation bisects the ceritral spaee and touches the other major septa vLThieh

border the innermos£ head of the eaydinal fosstila. MiRor septa very
shoyt, thin, developed only near by the epitheca. No distinct axial
structure. Dissepimentariam rather narrow, espeeially seems to be more

narrow in one side; which may pessibly be the caydinal quadrants. Dis-
sepimeiit･s even}y spaeecl, mostly in eoneentrie pattern, sometimes herriRg-

bone in a part close to the epitheea. IAtrathecai dilation oeeurs in all

the ma,jor septa as above deseribed, but degyee of dilation of major
septa does not se much cliffey between that of the cardinal quadrants and

the countey quadrants, a,nd the eondition is especially holds in mature
eorallite. ']]abv.Iarium very wide, is not very elearly differentiated from

dissepimentarium in mature corallite.

    In longitudinal seetioR, dissepimentayium nayrow, consists of several

rows of yathey laTge and rather steeply inclinecl dissepimeAts. hi o-e

side, in a portion of tke carcliRal qLiadrants, dissepimentarium extremely



narrox?v, eonsists of 2 or 3 ifows o£ diss･.epiments. But it is not sure whether
this narrow dissepimentarium is a native chara,etey of this form or a mere

pa.tho}ogieal ease. [I]rabeculae aye seen to be mueh inclined inward iii

oblique seetion of major septa. Tabulae ineomplete, coarsely disposed,
gently aseending towards t･he axial portioR of corallite.

    Co7nparison cwzcl 7'ema7iks : Ill development of minor septa, coneeRtrie

diss,epiments tn transverse section and comparatlvely small degree of
dilation of the present form closely resemb}e corresponding eharaeteristics

of Chinese H. tholz(,sitabztlata, vaT, coneentoiica YU; the two rnay be

idelltieal with each other, but the present speeimens are too impeyfect
to admit their exact identifieatien to the Chinese form. ". cf, thoZzt,sitab7c-

lata was listed by ONum (1937, 1938) from the Onimaru series of the
southerR Kitakami mountain region but has not been described ui)til
todlay. [l]his form, howevey, has not been discoveyed by the subsequent

students of that region. Large numbers ef speeimens of heterocaninoid
eorals have been aecumulated in this ins'L'itute of Hokkaido University, but

they all belong to K2eeichozeph!fll2(,'nz, withotit any examples of Hetei'ocani7zict

being coRtained among them, So, t.he writer of the opinion that the

formerly listed Hete7'oca,ninia might be a £orm like Kzceichoze?)hyllzt7n
yahagiense MINATo (1955) which has less dilRted major septa, ai3d miRor

septa which slightly retreat from the inner margin of dissepimeRtariLim

towayds the epitheca.

    But the preseRt occurreBee of Hete7iocaninia in Ichinota}ii clearly
shows that the genLis also exists in Japan as well as in South China.

           Genus fugffeosmgtidi EDwARDs et ffAIME, 1848

         Palaeos7nilia c£. mzm'ehisoni (EDvsrARDs et }ilAIME)

Compaiie with:

1852. Cya,tho?)hyll't{on on･i{,)'chiso'}zi･, EDwARDs & HAiME: A Monograph of the British

     Fossil Corals. Part 3, pp.178-179, pl.33, figs.3, 3a-b. Pal. Soc. Lonclon.

I905. Cyathophzflt?t,m o VAuGHAN: [l]he Palaeontological Sequenee in the Caxboni-
     ferous Limestone of the Bristol AiJea. Quart. Jo'tui. Geol. Soe., vol. 61, pp. 274-

     275, pl. 23, figs. 3-3b.

1910. Cyatho7)h.ylluwt aff. 7m{･)'chiso?vi･, WiLMoltE: On the Carboniferous Limestone

     South of the Craven Fault (Grassington-Uellifield Distriet). Quart-. Jour.
     Geo]. Soc., vol-.66, p.575, pl. 40, fig'. 6.

1912. Cycethoplt.yll,?ton ･in,ult･i･lcumeZ･lcLt'z{,wz, GARwooD: The Lowev Carboniferous Sue-

     eession in the North-West of ERg]and. Quart. Jour. Geol. Soe., vol. 6･8, p. 562,
     pl. 50, figs. 5-7.

1923. C･yatltoph?Jtl?.coit (Palceeos･m'i,l'ia.> ･mit'}'ch,isoni, BENsoN & SMITI{: Rugose Corals

     fyom the Burindi Series. Quart, Jour. Geol. Soe., vol. 79, p. 163, pl. 9, fig. 1.
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1.926. ? Cyatho?)hyllu?n <Pctlaeosonilia) ･murclviso7ii var. pe?zclle?'zsis PARKiNsoN: The

     IJ'aunal Sueeession in the Carboniferous Limestone and Bowland Shales at-
     Clitheroe and Pendle Hill (Laneashire). Qiiart. Jour. Geol. Soe., vol.82,

     p.231, pl. 12, figs. 2a-b.

1930. Pctlaeoswzii,ia o}zu,lt'i･lao?te･llata, LEwis: The Avonian Suceession in the South

     of the Isle of IV[an. Quart. Jour. Geol. Soe., vol. 86, pp. 274-275, pl. 22, figs. 14a-e.

1937. Palaeosm'ili,a wzzcrch･ison･i,, YU' : [I]he Ii'engninian Corals of South China. Aead.

     Siniea, Mem. Nat. Res. Inst., Geol. 16, p. 14, pl. 3, figs. 4a-c.

1956. Palaeosm･ilia muoich-isoni, SATe: On the [l]ateishi Fovmation and its Carboni-

     ferous Coral Fauna, in the North-eastern PaTt of the Abukuma Massif, Japan.
     SeL Rep. Tokyo Kyoil{u Daigaku, see. C, voL4, No.36, pp.258-259, pl.12,
     figs. 3a-b.
1956. Pcalaeosonil･ia m?{,}'chiso7ii, ffiLL: "Rugosa" in Treatise oii Invertebrate Palaeon-

     tology, (F) Coelenterata, Geol. Soe. Ameriea, fig. 197-4a & 4b.
1957. Palaeosoni,lia oi･t,ito-chiso7zi, CoopE: The Insertion of Septa in the Later Growth

     Stage of Palaeosm'il,ia on2t,)"ch･iso･ni (EDwARDs and HAIME). Geol. ]NIag., vol,

     XCIV, pp. 465-471, text-figs. I-3, p]. 15, fig. a-b.

    Mate7'ial: One fragmental corallite from whieh two thin transverse
sections are prepared. The portion of the eorallite xKrhieh has iost its

epithecal part and whole of its younger portion, may represent only a

ma,ture part. U,ff.R. 13020.

    Deseription: Corallum simple, ]ts external shape aRd surfaee ehar-

aeters are quite RRknown.

    In transveyse section, eorallite nearly round, about 28 mm in longer

diaTr}eter as far as it is preserved. Septa are ln two orders. Major

septa long, but do not reach the coRnter one, leaving an open space at

the eeRter; numbering as many as 82. The counter septum very long
reaehing the center of the eorallite. Among the majoy septa, a shorter

one often leans upon the ne!' ghbouring long one, beeoming still shorter

near the cardina} one. Cardinal fossula rather distinct, broadened at

the eenter to join to the central open space and make a keyhole shape
as a whole. Cardinal septum is much shortey than the other major ones.

Minor septa alternate with the major, virell developed and slightly
intruded into tabularium beyond dissepimei3tarium. Septa are all rather

thiek; their microseopic strueture is quite obseure but may be o£ B type.
Dissepimentarlum rnay be rather wide but its wldth is not correctly known

for want of epitheeal portion of the speeimen, but seems to be more
narrow near the cardinal fossula than in the another parts. Dissepiments

uniformly arranged in eonceBtrie pattern. No special iimer wall present.

Cut edges of tabulae are seen as yectangular bars betweeA the major septa.

    Co7?zpao'ison and 7'e7na7'hs : Rather thiek septa of the pyeseBt speeimen



sornewhat reeall the same charaeter of Chlnese Palaeos7nilia yihi LEE et

Yg (Ye, 1934), but the geReral eharaeter of the former, espeeially iR
numerotis major septa, is distinetly that of Pctlcteos7?ziZia ･}n?,e7'chisoni,

a}though its })eripheral ehayaeters are not observed In reality, some
foreign forms which have thick septa aye usually assigned te be a form
of .P. 7'}z2eo'chisoni, so, the present form may also possibly be a foym of

that speeies, however, its longitudinal aRd peripheyft1 charaeters cou}cl

not be examined.
    Genus PalaeosmiZict is repoyted froilt the IE[uanglung limestone of

South ChiRa, which limestone has }ong been said to be middle Carbonlfer-

ous in age; this speeies may be the latest yepresentative of the genus in

the Far Ea,st. In Japag P. kitakamie72,sis has been described from t･he
Onimaru limestone (upper Vis6an) by llEINATo (1952), and P. m2e7iclt,isoni･

from the Abukuma (SATo, 1956) and the Hida Massif (KAMEI, 1955:
IGo, 1956). These Japanese forms are also considered to denote the late

Onimaru epoeh ilt yough estimation,

               Genus lkscmphgeMa STucKENBERG, 19e4

                       llexa?)h?/Zlia sp. iRdet.

    Ma,teoiiaZ: Three eora}lites whieh are represented by three transverse

thin seetions. U.H.R, 13019-iiie, 13021-ib & e,

    Desco'i?)tion: Corallum simple. Corallite six-sided, attains 1.2mm

in diameter aloltg its plane of bilatera} symmetry. Septa are six in numbey,

meet at the center as a eross bar, and opposite two pairs to the median

plRne which is assumed to be a ,joiniRg of the cardiilal and the eounter

septum are further forked towards wall; a}} septa slightly protruded

through the wall whieh characteristic protrusion may appear as septal
eostae oR the outer surfaee of the wall. HeRce, the wall is slightly coiicave

inward in outliBe, ]X(Eicroscopic strueture of septa ls of A type in trans-

verse section. Wall thiek, massive, about O.12 inm in average thiel<ness,

and no difiierentiated layers are observable in it. No eut edges of tabulae

are seen in transverse section, Dissepiments absent. In thiek wall, two

dark lines diverse outwards to the outey surface of the wall from eaeh
septa at their junctioR with the inner surface of the wall at each eorner
of the eorallite,

    Com?)ao-ison and o4ema7'lts: Foregoing deseription is main}y based

upoB the largest specimen; others aye very small and may be infant
corallite of the same species. Owing to the scantiness of material, the

writer cannot decide exaetly at present the speeifie name of the present
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form. However, as far as its transverse section is concerned, the preseRt

form resembles such Seottish speeies as H. mio'abiZis (DuNcAN) and ll.

7nao'ginata (FLEMING) in poirks of size of eorallite and septal eostae.

[l]hese Sco£tish species weye yedefined by }ImL in 1940, In Japan,
Hexaphyllia sp. of YABE and SuGI¥AMA (1939) and ll. sp. of KANMERA
(especially his figs. 9 & le in plate VIII, l952) show also much resem-

blanee the abeve described one. Sueh other Japanese forms as H. elegans

and lil. 2'aponica, which were both described also by YABE anct SuGIyAMA

(1939), are easHy dlstinguishable from the present form in their rouAd
wall in transverse seetiop, in the largeness of the corallite, aRd especially

by their possession of septal grooves instead of costae.

            .J.           ,l ,                ,- x           'A B {iilIC(7
       Fig. 6. A-Hexa,phyltila elegans Fig. 7.
        type B-Hexaphyllia sp. type

    Genus HexaphyZlia has been said to be yield

and lower Namurian in Europe.
seems to be rather commoii. It- has beeii reported

several localities (YABE & SuGIyAMA, 1939; KANMERA,

IGo, 1956; YosmDA & KATo, 1957).
iR the Japanese islands and may serve as one of the rnost

o£ the upper Onimaru epoeh iR Japan.
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Exp!aitatioxx of Piate I

AII figures twiee natural size. Longitudinal sections

  are at right angles to tl:ie counter-eaTdinal plane.

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

 1: Areoico?tincicophyll2t,on nippo･n,ense KATo, sp. nov.

  Ia. [VTansverse seetion of a large eerallite which provides numerous septa.

                                                       U.H.R. 13e02-iii
 lb. Longitadina] section of the same eorallite. U.g.R. 13e02-ii
Z: Neoleo･ni･n,cleoplbylltem ･nipponense KATo, sp. nov.

 2a. Longitudina] section of llolotype. U.ff.R. 12991-iii
2b-d. Transverse seetions of Holotype. U.H.R. 12991-iv, vi, vii
3: Neokoninckoph-yll･u,･m nip2)onense KATo, sp. nov.

     [I]yansverse seetion ef a eorallite showing dilation in tabulaTium.

                                                       U.H.R. 12994-i
4; Neokon･i,nckophylt?t,m ･nippo?te?zse I<ATo, sp. nov.

 4a. Transverse section of a diphymorphie corallite, xNrith Lonsdalei,a sp. wliich

     has long minor septa. ' U.H.R. 12995-i
 4b. Longitudinal section o£ the same eoTallite. U.H.R. l2995-ii
S; Neokon21nckophyll2em nippo7zense KATo, sp. nov.

 5a. Transverse seetion of a corallite whieh provides long major septa.

                                                       U.H.R. 12997-iii
 5b. Longitudinal seetion of the same eorallite. U.H.R. 12997-ii
6; Areokoninckophyllu7n n?;pponense KATo, sp. nov.

    Transverse section of a corallite whieh pxovides long majox septa.

                                                       U.H.R. 13000-iii
7: NeoleoninckophyZlu･)n ･n･ipponense KA'ro, sp. nov.

    Transverse seetion of a large eorallite whieh p'rovides eomparatively few numbers

    ef major septa. UM.R. l2999
8: IVeokoniozckophyllum nipponen･se KATo, sp. nov.

    Longitudinal seetion of a smal] coTallite showing a rather eomplieated axial

    stracture. U.II.R. 12996-iv
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                    ExplaxxaeioenL of Plate II

             A]1 figures twiee natural size exeept fov fig. 1.

I: Rhodophyllum? mi･natoi KATo, sp. nov.
    Restorea profile of Holotype showing relative position of eaeh seetion in fig. 2.

                                              U.H.R. 13e07. Natural size.
 2: ･ Rhodophylltt?n .? ?ninatoi KATo, sp. nov.

2a. Transverse seetion. U.H.R. 13e07-ii
2b. Longitudinal seetion. U.H.R. l3007-iii
2c. Transverse seetion showing rejuvenescenee. U.a.R. 13007-iv
2d. Longitudinal section showing rejuveneseence.

    The orientation of this section is vertical to that of the preeeding 2b.

                                                       U.}I.R. 130e7-v

2e. Transverse seetien. U.H.R. 13e07-vi
 3: Rhodophyllum .? mina,toi KATo, sp. nov.
3a. Transverse section of another corallite having rather long minor septa in com-

    parison with the preeeding speeimen. U.ff.R. 13008-i
3b. Longitudina] section of the same ¢orallite. U.H.R. 13008-ii
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Exptanatioik of li'late III

1 ig. 1; Lonsdaleia aff. cl2tpl･icata a2eplicata (MAR'yiN)

       Transverse section of a speelmen.

       Topmost large eorallite shows numerous lonsdaleoid dissepimeltts: middle one is

       an oi'dinary corallite, and the loxxrest eoTallite has a compaet axial column with

       numerous septal lamellae in it. U.H.R. 13018 ×2.5
Fig. 2: Lo?tsd{tteia aff. d･zepl･icata a2eplica･ta (MARTIN)

       Longitudinal section of one of the eoTallites of a specimen, showing a rather

       Ioosely eonstrueted axial column. (s}ightly excentric) U.ff.R. 13016 ×2
'Fig. 3t Lonsdale21a aff. dt{,pt'ilcata d2eplicata (MARTIN)

   3-a. Transverse seetion showing peripheral increase whieh oeeurs in one of the

       eorallites ofaspeeimen. U.H.R. 13012-ii ×2.5
   3b. 7'ransverse seetion of one of the eorallites of the same speeimen.

                                                      U.H.R. 13012-iv ×2
   3c. Transverse seetion of young eorallites of the same speeimen.

                                                      U.H.R. 13e12-iii x2.5
Fig: 4. Lo･nsdaleia aff. dupl?lcata d2Lplicata (MARTIN)

       Longitudinal section of a detaehed eorallite showing an axial eolumn in typieal

           .
       eonemeoiie pattern. U.H.R. 13015 ×2Fig. 5: Silphonode'}tde'on hildense KATo, sp. nov.

   5a. Transverse section of Rolotype. U.H.R. 13e25-i ×2
   5b. Longitudinal seetion of Rolotype. U.H.R. 13025-ii ×3
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